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 This issue highlights results from May 2023.
As land-based gaming revenue growth contracted slightly in May, overall growth w

as primarily fueled by the ongoing expansion and acceleration of online gaming.
 Nine states â�� Delaware, Florida, Iowa, Indiana, Louisiana, Missouri, Missouri, 

Nevada and Oregon â�� experienced declines in overall revenue, primarily due to sl

owdowns in the traditional casino segment, and as a result of lower sports betti

ng revenue in Delaware, Mississippi and Oregon.
 In May, these segments accumulated a total revenue of $4.
50 billion, surpassing last year&#39;s pace by 4.
Adults in 24 jurisdictions had the option to place bets online, including in fou

r states that launched mobile sports betting offerings within the past year: Kan

sas, Maryland, Massachusetts and Ohio.
Through May, year-to-date commercial sports betting revenue reached $4.
 Year-to-date iGaming revenue stands at $2.
Game Information
2021 is the perfect year to play Blackjack 21: House of Blackjack! Play Blackjac

k 21, Texas Holdem Poker, Free Slots, and Video Poker at your fingertips! Enjoy 

the realistic Las Vegas casino experience! â� Huge bonus chips and various events

 await you every day! â� â�  Join the league â�  Play one blackjack game, and you&#39

;re in! Show your blackjack skills and get larger benefits! â�¥ Card collection â�¥ 

Complete cards sets every season and claim huge bonus chips! â�£ Various game rule

s â�£ Master the classic Blackjack 21 strategy, then try our Double Luck and Golde

n Bet table! â�¦ Blackjack 21 Tournaments â�¦ Play against other players and collect

 prize money! &#128525; Here are more reasons you must play Blackjack 21: House 

of Blackjack &#128525; â�� Check in and collect free chips every 30 minutes! â�� Com

plete missions today and get a boost for tomorrow&#39;s mission rewards! â�� Parti

cipate in limited time events and get free chips! â�� Place side bets to claim the

 Jackpot and win up to 1000X more in blackjack wins! â�� Are you a card counting e

xpert in blackjack? Beat the dealer 1 on 1 in the private room! â�� Fair hands gua

ranteed â�� House of Blackjack is RNG certified.
 New slots are also coming soon! &#127775; Video poker: Play multiple hands in c

lassic Jacks or better! The payout and joy multiplies.
facebook.
com/HouseofBlackjack The best free blackjack, Blackjack 21: House of blackjack, 

looks forward to any questions or comments from you.
neowiz.
com Black jack 21: House of Black jack is only available to people of legal age.
 Practice or success in playing this game does not imply your future success at 

casino or real money gambling
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